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Mr Fred Merlin of John Tobin Sr
Co. Halifax, was in town on Wed
nesday.
|See notice of County health Officer 

found in another coluato. 
quests that every resident have his 
premises thoroughly cleaned of the 
refuse which has accumulated during 
the winter.

Mrs Carrie Nation made a visit to 
Kansas city, Mo, last Monday and 
was arrested for blocking one of the
thoroughfares and fined «500. She We notice In tha list 01 Canadians 
was given until that evening to leave mentioned for meritorious service by 
the city which she did. , Lora Roberta the name of Lieut R.
/^VANTED,-A good capable man, **■ Ryan. Hurrah foe “ Bob. "

Call and seethe suits we can make to order lot youjC JJ** a*004 h»dv fajjVdm*Anna njl'ui^lril?'b.NinhKStvinn!b^u't 
reasonable prices for the best workmanship ^ ^ l° HüUe * S.£“T,

The Dominion revenue for the ""“ble 700 W,,t *nd «oe,ult h,m tf 
month of March was Is,475,000 Certificates of military qualifies,
whereas it was 11,754,195 in March £*■ h»T« been issued to Samaata 
last year. The expenditure con- 7* Lyons, H. S. Gax. J. H. Cos, H. 
tinues to feci the growing time. It "L. ®tarratt »nd Private Miller all ef 
was #3,380,000 or $900,000 more “§•■ Canadian Hi——, 
than in March 1900. A new road aebtea been introduced,

The body of Stephen German was '“ilf ’kf ' ZlV ’7h<:nebJ manual l»bor 
discovered face downWIwd in-the mud J,lU *_V,, ^ an<* * u* 75 and 
in the Yarmouth dock last Thursday f, °"îfî w" P*8061* 00 males over 
morning. The jury returned the J**** <wer Jears.
verdict of .“drowned through un- . S. Evanreline of the 
known circumstance*” Deceased ditiy^D^betwvr n1- q “°W 
leaves a widow and daughter. ?. ?.lnpt "**een HlnKsport and

Manner Moxham, of the 1 huai,,,on Cupid and Hymen are at work and
Iron and Steel Company, hasffiffered have hatched several matrimonial eou- 
to contribute five hundred dollars a «piracies among several of onr popular 
year towards the maiiffieatoce of the young men which wdl be sprung upon 
rublic library at ftflney. This tlm town m about two month» t 
eaves only one thousand for the Guess the rest, 

town to provide in older to tike ad- The death of Mr. Arthur Fen- 
vantage of Mr. Carnetfe-S offer. wick son of the late Alex Dc and 

Miss Francis F*ter of Dart- of Rebecca H. McKeen oocorred 
mouth, who has appeared before Iin Louisbnrg last Wednesday. 
Kentville audiences in operas given Mine McKeen of R. W. Eaton’s was 
here by Mr C M Pyle, met with a » sister of the deceased, 
most painful accident in Halifax, The marriage of Mies Madeline 
during a performance, a few days second daughter of Dr. Blsek of 
ago by running a hat pin in her eye. W indaor and Rev. T. Davis, curate 
Notwithstanding her sufferings she ol St. John’s church True, was per- 
went right on with her part, but la formed last Wedneeday afternoon at 
tei it was feared she whuld lose her the home of the bride's parenu in 
eye. Latest reports ^re that with ! Windsor.
great ^ cire and toti exclusion of; An order has recently been placed 
|%ht for à few wee]kjter siiltt will jby the German government with a 
” many Philadelphia firm for 2400 tons of

Bpfer very saner kriin, to ba sent to the army in

New Spring Clothing Mrs. C. R. Burgess and daughter, 
L»oa, of Wolfville, left ou Wednes- 
aajforu few weeks visit in New 
York.

Miss Jennie Stevens of Pbrt Willi- 
atns, left last Satnsdav on a few 
weeks visit with relatives in New 
York.

Mr. F. W. Ran J who> has for a, 
her of years been living jn Has 

ssehusetts has returned to hie home 
in Canaan.

Wall Papers
He re-

Our stock of Wall Papers 
this season will be found 
to be complete in both

Canadian & American

_4

GEORGE W. SUKER
Tailor and Outfitter

T. L Dodge Block, Kontrillo, N. S. Nsw Patterns
V

WE Have the LATESS PATTERNS in CLOTHS 
And the Best Class of Trimmings

Call and see them
IAT

W. E. PORTERSIf you ane particular in your dress give us a chance 
to suit you

Cornwallis St., Kentville
t a

1 )omi-

Sewing Machines
as a___7hjs Cut gives you some idea of the

ROTARY SHUTTLE that goes with the new 
improved machine called THE STANDARD
I Ins shuttle runs around the bobbin, 
does not stop or start at all while sew
ing.- Other machines stop and start 

twice to every stitch. Think of the extra wear this makes. Has 
both lock and chain stitch and many other improvements. Send for 
catalogue and learn them

r

WALL
PAPER

■
»

rd)
Wnte or lelenhonc for

mu* BUBS. . - HV.FK$25.00 to $50.00 .1

J. R. Webster. i

The Conncil will meet at the Court 
House in Kentville on
TuNUiy, «3rd April

1901 at 10 o'clock a. m.
By order

L. DeV. CHIPMAN,

i
will1901. A. No. 774

In the Snpreme'Courl
the

nntk.
LLBUndertaker & Embalmer 1

[ Mr. R. O. Harris, Upper Canard, 'tossed luxuries if he can help it

eight years. ;008 h*re regret to bear of kia
Wm. Alfred Shout insurance ' de*lh’n 

agent of Halifax was in town Wed- ■' , 1 * „ n has f°8t purchased
nesday and Thursday. ! , m “* ** "eltou, Kingston, N. S.,

Mr C.H. Beardsley executor, sells ^T^y^t^ke.^

Frenchy by Flying Dulihmao.- 
Truro News.

Between—John D«fnn.

Bessie Fowler, sole adminis
tratrix of the Estate of the late 
Joseph W. Fowler, dcce-

Defendant |

rtTO be sold st PUBLIC AUCTION I 
I by the Sheriff of the County of 

Kings, or his Deputy at the Com* 
House in Kentrille, in the County of Kings,

Wednesday, May 1st, 1901
At the hour of twelve o'clock noon, pur 
suant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated the twenty-sixth day 
of March A. D. 1901, unless before the day 
of sale the amounts due <0 the plaintiff here
in for principal and interest and costs be 
paid to him or his solicitors.

Plaintiff AGENT FOR
GRIFFIN & KELTIE 

! Monumental Designers ant 
Sculptors

OP HALIFAX, X. s. 
Centreville, N. S.

*

Chronic
Bronchitis

1 Telephoneyo. 48 A

Mr Clarke of Moncton N. B. hae 
beep in town a few days of this 
week.

A special with Heneral Manager 
Gifkins aboard left town early 
Wednesday morning for Yarmouth.

The Montreal city council lias 
voted 8X0,000 towards the enter 
tainment of the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York.

Mr. Wm. 
Que., st*

Davidson. St. Andrews, 
tes *'Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 

Linseed and Turpentine hae cured me 
of bronchitis. I have, without suc- 

tried many remedies for the past 
six years. Last winter when I had a 
severe attack and was unable to work 
I procured a bottle of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Llaeeed and Turpentine, and 
am happy to state that the third bot
tle made me a well man."

Mr. W. R. Alger, insurance agent. 
Halifax, N.8., eaya :— T used Dr. 
Chase’s Byrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine for a severe attack of bronchitis. 
I'ermit me to testify to its splendid 
curative properties. I got better from 
the time of taking the first dose. Hav
ing a family of young children, my 
doctors* bills have annually come to a 

derable sum. I believe * bottle of 
ase’s Fvrup Occasion ill y will aid 
reducing them very materially.” 

bottle, all dealers.

Messrs, ti. 8. Shatford, A. G.
Shatford, R. F. Merlin, J. Ander-

*nd. ,H ,H" Stimpaon registered The Town Board of Health met oo 
at the Aberdeen on Wedneeday. Wednesday evening and upon the 

On Monday we were given au ap medical authorities reporting «.hat 
pie ti> eat that bad remained in the tiieie were no signs of any further 
orchard of Mr Stephen Burgess,Sbef contagious disease in the town it was 
field Mills, all winter. It stood the decided that the churcoes hold regular 
weather very well and waa quite solid service on Sunday and the schools re- 
and juicy. open on Monday.

On Tuesday Mr. T. J. Borden, Pt. j Base ball playing has commenced 
Williams, gathered 50 bushels of on the exhibition groqnd. As a team 
turnips that had remaiued in the , i» trying to be formed so that we may 
ground all winter. They had kept see some ball games this summer, it
reraarkat.lt well, being almost as « the wish of the leaders that those
good as last Novembers. interested will meet every evening on ^

Mr. Jam« s Rooney rec-ived on l-e grounds. As we all cannot be- Bï". (jhclSfi’S Svrilll
Monday Iroin Wm. Thorn Lynedoch, loa8 to the learn let all go if only for - W
Ont., a thoroughbred Ayshire heifer, tüe P^tiae. QJ LlilSBfid

EZiEHE «Ssr--
IS Verona. Mr. Rooney has been of in?im 1,esubJ^t for the morn- -
lered $50 for the calf hut would nut Hou^ ’ SubLt uTT °f The 
accept. T- bubject for the evening

\ —*— “Unseen Liaie.” It is expected
The Mai or of Ottawa has received t*,aîi after lbia tbe regular services 

a letter from Lad> Minto. in winch of t*je c*,ur<-"h will be inaiutained. 
she 6ugge^!b the raising of a lund to Mr. Hugh D. Cann one of Yar- 
estabhah collage hospitals’ to com mouth’s wealthiest men was found 
memoraie the reign of the lateQu. en. dead iu Lis garden on Wednesday.
An anno^ mous donation of $2,000 About a week ago he had au attack 
has already been received bj her Ex of heart trouble from which he was 
cel,ency- just recovering, and it is thought

Hon. S>dney Ftsher has sent a cir tl,at his death is due to over exer- 
cular to Vie c. nsus cuonjuiosen, tion. 
warning them agaii.si the use of an ■■ 
unauthorized i-ch^iule iu which

iter

le, and 
to the

ALL the estate, right, title, interest, claim, 
demand, property and equity of redemption 
of the above named Joseph W. Fowler, 
decease#!, and of all persons claiming by 
through or under him in, to and out of all
that certain piece or parcel of Land situate Dartmouth returned home y eg ter
ror the village of Mordcn in the County o day after a very enjoyable visit 
Kings and bounded and described as ibl- . ^ *
lows (viz) : Commencing on the Bluff Road Mias Marshall Saunders of Halt- 
on the east Une of land formerly known as 

op' Land but now in the possession of 
Hugh McMillan and thence easterly along 
said road to Mnrden Brook thence South
wardly along 
land in posses si
gar Ritchie thence westward I v along said 
Ritchie land to the Bishop land now in 
possession of Hugh McMillan thence nor
thwardly along said McMillan line to the 
road the place of beginning containing about 
sixty acres more or less. Also that certain 
lot of land and premises situate in the vil
lage of Morden in said Cfounty of A'ings and 
bounded and described as follows (virj ;
Beginning at tbe east comer-of Grove Street 
and measuring on said Grove Street two 
hundred feet to William Fowler’s line then 
running «oulh at right angles to William 
Fowler s line sixty-six feet thence easterly 
one hundred and ninety feet thence running 
north sixty-six feet with tbe appurtenances.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent deposit at the 
timeef sale balance on delivery of deed.

Stephen Belchf.ii

Mre. Mt,ry Terry who has been 
spending the winter months with 
her daughters in Shubenacadie and

r poor 
apt to 
w price 
ItMlity,

fax authoress of “Beautiful .Joe,” 
and sister Miss Grace Saunders 
have returned home from 
and half years visit on the Pacific 
Coast

cents a

Bi&fa

the centre of said b 
on of B'llliam and

Lot* for sale cextraliy located in 
town. First lot ori Aberdeen St 
next opera House 74 feet by 94 feet. 
Lot on Cornwallis St. fine location 
for dwelling and another lot adjoin
ing, suitable for small dwelling. For 
particulars apply to J. W. Margeson.

use ap.
ideas, 

ï strive 
ng for 
as and 
aid like

I

BORN
ColGU—At Scott4 Bey, April 2nd, to 

Mr. and Mrs J.amont Coffill, a son. 
Tapper—At Scotts Bay, April 8th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Wm Tupuor a eon.

iThe most attractive and valuable 
show window ia town is that of E. 
M. Arnold. The goods shown 
valued at over one thousand three 
hundred dollars. It is not because a 
window is full of stock that it is valu
able, as that is not so, it is the qual
ity. This is the way with this 
dow. The articles which attracted 
oar utteotioq vvère the rina.tr There 
are live, valued at over 8600. There 
h one which sells for 8225. We 
understand that since he put these 
rings on show he has taken several

1
DIED

at firstAt Dorchester. Mass., April 13th 
Lcverett, Eldest son of the late S. 
R Thorpe formerly of Kentville 
ia the 34th yt-ar of his age.

T. R. Rouektsox 
of Shaflher & Robeitson 

Plaintiff's Solicitor 
Kentville, N.S., March 27, 1901.

Sheriff

young men over sixteen \ --ars 
was to be made, and ordering he 

As there are rumors of wed- forwarding <f all such ached nit# to 
■dings for tbe summer in town, we Ottawa

“i',t"r1mg ’S|"S 0,-« 2 000 ltd,a, labor,r, I,,,,!

Yes..,5 Tres lb, -k, « pe, .on b, j . mgs do not soit, get toem ^d.u'oo'iito fcwt^SÎT '
J. Alfred Elderkin «J*‘ Wlil- . Dun‘!e,u>1 ‘° th= oty •- ,The, ,-la.m ll..l she, were deceived 

Erosdvie. Fare,, Wolfrille tfieae »» taporttd from the large by people coantCLefl with the .u-, . 
‘w ,p,J | Doom,on c,t,es. .hip com,.an,e-. I

Royal
Y Absolutely ÏHjre

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
Powder

HEY? HAY! iMe m 
break te

ker •#!-

iowa to 
MMM

Apl 8 rill Hrm
■ of BR- 
red Mr* 
ate maw

JQNAt wiw rowDEB co- new rot*.

'Jber that

the

”rh
Oil

. if w« 
ally re-

t*

I
mre thoy

nerves. Dr. Chare ■ Nerve "oej"1»
VVP.rror,, . Ce°t8 * l>OX 8t 8,1 <*T by-------welcome, Iiwr^n..,,   —^ , -

To oar glades and valleys wild— LJtTm VM^SC 8 
Scotia asked, a-»d Flora gave hrr 

Precious bvorn. her fairest ehiltj-

ware 6T sG'bsTTnstPB mreren m 
genuine ‘•PutnamV’ Extractor. Sure, 
safe, harmless. At all druggist» or 
sent by mail upon receipt of twenty- t>eraLip. Let this be honorary 
five cents. N. C. Poison & Co.,
Kingston, Ont.

t«i be unless it admits women to mem-cl IR CO., Kidney-Liver
Pills.

0«T-
bership, if thought best,—by what I 
Mori s Uniment'Cires Diphtheria Nerve Food.V m
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